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Correspondence
In Brief Nagy et al. identify between Drosophila species one nucleotide substitution that lies in a gene-regulatory region and that contributes to evolutionary change of two distinct copulatory organs.
SUMMARY
Diverse traits often covary between species [1] [2] [3] . The possibility that a single mutation could contribute to the evolution of several characters between species [3] is rarely investigated as relatively few cases are dissected at the nucleotide level. Drosophila santomea has evolved additional sex comb sensory teeth on its legs and has lost two sensory bristles on its genitalia. We present evidence that a single nucleotide substitution in an enhancer of the scute gene contributes to both changes. The mutation alters a binding site for the Hox protein Abdominal-B in the developing genitalia, leading to bristle loss, and for another factor in the developing leg, leading to bristle gain. Our study suggests that morphological evolution between species can occur through a single nucleotide change affecting several sexually dimorphic traits.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Variability is governed by many unknown laws, of which correlated growth is probably the most important.
-Charles Darwin (On the Origin of Species)
Correlated evolution of traits is widespread among taxa [1, 2] and can be due to pleiotropy, where a single locus causally affects several traits [3] . Pleiotropy imposes large constrains on the paths of evolution [4, 5] , making it crucial to assess the extent of pleiotropy to understand the evolutionary process. Empirical studies suggest that many loci influence multiple traits [3, 6, 7] , and current data cannot reject the idea that all genetic elements have pleiotropic roles [3, 8, 9] . Several pleiotropic substitutions have been associated with natural variation [10] [11] [12] [13] : most are coding changes and all underlie intraspecific changes (https:// www.gephebase.org/). Nevertheless, it remains unclear whether pleiotropic mutations contribute also to interspecific evolution, as experimental evidence suggests that the mutations responsible for interspecies evolution may be less pleiotropic than the mutations underlying intraspecific variation [14] .
Here, we focused on male sexual bristle evolution between Drosophila yakuba and Drosophila santomea, which diverged approximately 0.5-1 million years ago [15] and can produce fertile F1 females in the laboratory [16] , facilitating genetic mapping. We found that hypandrial bristles-two prominent mecanosensory bristles located on the ventral part of male genitalia in all D. melanogaster subgroup species-are missing in D. santomea males (Figure 1 ). Examination of many inbred stocks and ten closely related species revealed that the absence of hypandrial bristles is a derived D. santomea-specific trait (Figure 1 ; see also https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740). No other genital bristle type was noticeably variable in number between D. yakuba and D. santomea (see https://doi.org/10. 6084/m9.figshare.6972707).
We performed whole-genome quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping between D. santomea and D. yakuba and found that the left tip of chromosome X explains 44% of the variance in hypandrial bristle number in each backcross (confidence interval = 7 Mb for the D. santomea backcross and 2.6 Mb for the D. yakuba backcross, Figure 2A ). Duplication mapping in rare D. santomea-D. melanogaster hybrid males narrowed down the causal region to a 84.6-kb region of the achaete-scute complex (AS-C) ( Figures 2B and 2C ; see also https://doi.org/10. 6084/m9.figshare.6972740).
The AS-C locus contains four genes, but only two, achaete (ac) and scute (sc), are required for bristle formation [17] . Both genes are co-expressed, share cis-regulatory elements and act redundantly to specify bristles [18, 19] . The elaborate expression pattern of ac and sc genes prefigures the adult bristle pattern and is controlled by numerous cis-regulatory elements [18] . We tested which of the two genes, ac or sc, contributes to loss of bristles using null mutants in D. melanogaster. All ac CAMI -null mutant males had two hypandrial bristles (n = 15) and sc M6null mutants had none (n = 15) (Tables S1 and S2), indicating that sc is required for hypandrial bristle development in D. melanogaster.
We detected 64 nucleotide differences in the sc coding region between D. yakuba and D. santomea, and all were synonymous substitutions, indicating that coding changes in sc are not responsible for the evolved function of sc. Using molecularly mapped chromosomal aberrations, we identified a 5-kb region located >46 kb downstream of the sc promoter that is required in D. melanogaster for hypandrial bristle development (Figure S1A ; see also https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972707 and Tables S1 and S2). Independently, we screened 55 GAL4 reporter constructs tiling the entire AS-C locus and identified three GAL4 lines (15E09, 054839, and 18C05) that drive expression in hypandrial bristles (Figures 2C and S1B-S1E; see also https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740). Only one of these lines, 18C05, increased hypandrial bristle number with UAS-scute in a sc mutant background or in a sc + background (Figures 2C and S1F-S1Q; see also https://doi.org/10.6084/ m9.figshare.6972707). The 2,036-bp 18C05 region is located within the 5-kb candidate region identified with ac-sc structural mutations ( Figure 2C ), suggesting that 18C05 is a good candidate region for hypandrial bristle evolution.
To test whether loss of hypandrial bristles in D. santomea resulted from changes(s) in the 18C05 cis-regulatory region, we assayed whether orthologous 18C05 regions from D. melanogaster, D. yakuba, and D. santomea driving a sc coding region could rescue hypandrial bristles in a D. melanogaster sc mutant. The D. melanogaster 18C05 enhancer rescued two bristles in both sc 29 and sc M6 mutant backgrounds, indicating that this construct mimics normal levels of sc expression ( Figure 3 ). The D. yakuba 18C05 enhancer rescued on average 2 hypandrial bristles in sc M6 and 0.5 bristles in sc 29 , whereas the D. santomea 18C05 enhancer rescued significantly fewer bristles (1.1 in sc M6 and 0 bristles in sc 29 , Figure 3 ). For another measure of 18C05 enhancer activity, we compared the ability of enhancer-GAL4 constructs containing the 18C05 region from D. melanogaster, D. yakuba, or D. santomea to induce extra bristles in sc mutants using the UAS-GAL4 system with UAS-sc. In this assay, the D. santomea 18C05 region also induced fewer bristles than the corresponding D. yakuba region (Figure 3 , GLM-Quasi-Poisson, F(19, 509) = 161.7, p < 10 À5 for sc 29 ; F(19, 415) = 125.9, p < 10 À5 for sc M6 ). Together, these results suggest that changes(s) within 18C05 contributed to hypandrial bristle evolution in D. santomea.
To narrow down the region responsible for hypandrial bristle loss, we dissected the 18C05 element from D. melanogaster, D. yakuba, and D. santomea into smaller overlapping pieces and quantified their ability to produce hypandrial bristles with the GAL4 rescue experiment. For all three species, we found that smaller segments rescued significantly fewer bristles than the corresponding full region (Figures S2A and S2B; see also https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972707). Thus, transcription factor binding sites scattered throughout the entire $2 kb of the 18C05 element are required to drive full expression in the hypandrial bristle region.
Sequence alignment of the 18C05 region from multiple species revealed 11 substitutions and one indel that are fixed and uniquely derived in D. santomea. Among them, seven substitutions altered sites that are otherwise conserved in the D. melanogaster subgroup (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9. figshare.6972707). We tested the effect of these seven D. santomea-specific nucleotide changes by introducing them one at a time or all together, into either a D. yakuba 18C05 enhancer or into the inferred ancestral enhancer driving sc expression ( Figure S2 ; see also https://doi.org/10.6084/m9. figshare.6972707 and https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare. 6972740). The ancestral 18C05 sequence was resurrected by reverting the D. santomea-specific and D. yakuba-specific mutations to their ancestral states, and it produced the same number of bristles as the D. yakuba construct ( Figure 3 ). Four substitutions (G869A, T970A, T1008C, and T1482C) had no effect, whether in the D. yakuba or in the ancestral background (GLM-Quasi-Poisson, p > 0.6). Three substitutions (T1429G, A1507G, and T1775G) decreased the number of rescued bristles in both the D. yakuba and the ancestral sequence, and these effects were highly significant, except for A1507G in the D. yakuba background, which was slightly above statistical threshold (using the most stringent correction method) ( Figure 3 ). These results are consistent with analysis of smaller pieces of 18C05 and of 18C05 chimeric constructs containing DNA fragments from D. yakuba and D. santomea ( Figure S2C ). When combined into (B) Schematic representation of the left tip of chromosome X and of 19 duplicated fragments of chromosome X that were tested for their effect on hypandrial bristle number in D. santomea-D. melanogaster hybrid males. All duplications had no significant effect (orange) except Dp(1;3)DC097 (purple), which significantly increased hypandrial bristle number. (C) Genomic organization of the AS-C locus in D. melanogaster. Arrows indicate the coding regions of yellow (y), achaete (a), scute (sc), lethal of scute (l(1)sc), pepsinogen-like (pcl), asense (ase), and cytochrome P450-4g1(Cyp4g1) genes. The light green box represents the insertion of a 3S18{}4/TF9523 natural transposable element. Boxes indicate cis-regulatory elements whose corresponding GAL4 reporter lines have been tested. Expression of UAS-singed.RNAi with 52 GAL4 lines (yellow boxes) has no effect while it results in singed hypandrium bristles with 15E09-, 18C05-, and 054839-GAL4. Extra hypandrial bristles are found with UAS-sc and 18C05-GAL4 (dark brown box), but not with 15E09-and 054839-GAL4 (light-brown boxes). See also Figure S1 and Tables S1 and S2. the D. yakuba background, the seven D. santomea-specific substitutions rescued the same number of bristles as the D. santomea 18C05 construct (Figure 3 , GLM-Quasi-Poisson, p > 0.9 in sc M6 ). We conclude that at least three fixed substitutions within a 350-bp region located 49 kb away from sc contribute to the reduction in hypandrial bristle number in D. santomea.
Analysis of 18C05-GAL4 and 18C05-GFP reporter constructs revealed that the 18C05 region drives expression not only in male genital discs [20] but also in male developing forelegs in the presumptive sex comb domain [21] (Figures 4A, 4B , and 4D-4F). The 18C05-GFP reporter constructs drive expression in fewer cells than sc-GFP ( Figure 4C ), indicating that sc expression in the presumptive sex comb domain is also regulated by Rescue of the hypandrial bristle loss of sc 29 (left column) and sc M6 (right column) D. melanogaster mutants by expression of either GAL4 with UAS-sc or sc driven by 18C05 sequences from D. melanogaster (brown), D. yakuba (blue), and D. santomea (orange). Seven D. santomea-specific substitutions (vertical orange bars) were introduced into either the D. yakuba region (blue) or the ancestrally reconstructed 18C05 region (gray). Distribution of hypandrial bristle number (black histogram), together with mean (white dot) and 95% confidence interval (gray rectangle) from a fitted GLM Quasi-Poisson model are shown for each genotype. Note that for a given rescue construct, 18C05-GAL4 UAS-sc produces more hypandrial bristles than 18C05-sc, probably due to the amplification of gene expression caused by the GAL4/UAS system. n, number of scored individuals. *p < 0.05. See also Figure S2 .
cis-regulatory regions outside of 18C05. Sex combs are sensory organs used for grasping the female during copulation [22] . They differ in bristle number between D. santomea and D. yakuba ; see also https://doi.org/10. 6084/m9.figshare.6972707), and 35% of the species difference is attributed to the X chromosome [23], where sc is located. These results prompted us to test whether the mutations contributing to hypandrial bristle evolution also affect sex combs. Significantly more GFP-positive cells were detected in the first tarsal segment at 5 hr after puparium formation (APF) with 18C05yakT1775G-GFP than with 18C05yak-GFP (GLM-Poisson, chisquare (20,2) deviance = 9.75, p = 0.033), suggesting that T1775G increases sc expression in the first tarsal segment. Sex comb tooth number was reduced in sc M6 and sc 6 mutants and significantly rescued with several 18C05-sc constructs ( Figures 4J and 4K ). Analysis of sc M6 and sc 6 mutants rescued with the yak18C05-sc constructs containing the D. santomea-specific substitutions showed that T1429G and T1507G have no effect and that T1775G increases the number of sex comb teeth (Figures 4J and 4K) . We conclude that the T1775G substitution contributes to both the increase in sex comb tooth number and the loss of hypandrial bristles.
A bioinformatics search revealed that the T1775G substitution is predicted to alter a binding site for the Hox protein Abdominal-B (Abd-B) ( Table S3 ). Abd-B is expressed only in the posterior part of the fly, where it directs the development of posteriorspecific structures such as the genitalia [24] . We found that reducing Abd-B expression, using either genetic mutations or RNA interference, resulted in loss of hypandrial bristles ( Figure S3 ; Table S4 ), indicating that normal levels of Abd-B expression are required for hypandrial bristle development. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays showed that Abd-B proteins bind more strongly to a 54-bp fragment of the 18C05 sequence containing the D. yakuba-specific T at position 1775 than the D. santomea-specific G at this position ( Figure S4 ). These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the T1775G substitution decreases ABD-B binding, contributing to reduction in sc expression levels and ultimately reducing the number of hypandrial bristles. Since Abd-B is not expressed in developing legs, T1775G is expected to affect binding of other factors to increase sex comb tooth number. Overall, our study suggests that T1775G alters overlapping binding sites for distinct factors in the leg and the genitalia. All our analyses of the effects of individual substitutions have been carried out in D. melanogaster background. It is thus possible that the 18C05 enhancer represents only part of the effect of the sc locus on bristle divergence. Intriguingly, the two organs affected by substitution T1775G-hypandrial bristles and sex combs-may both aid the male to position himself on top of the female during copulation [22, 25] . Genitals are the most rapidly evolving organs in animals with internal fertilization [26] . To our knowledge, only two other mutations contributing to the evolution of genital anatomy are known. First, a 61-kb-deletion of a cis-regulatory region of the androgen receptor (AR) gene in humans is associated with loss of keratinized penile spines in humans compared to chimpanzees [27] . Second, an amino acid change in the nath10 acetyltransferase gene, which probably appeared recently in laboratory strains of the nematode C. elegans, alters morphology in the presence of some mutations, but not in a wild-type genetic background [10] . Both mutations appear to be pleiotropic: the AR deletion is associated with loss of facial vibrissae in humans and the nath10 mutation affects egg and sperm production as well. The paucity of known mutations responsible for genital evolution makes it currently difficult to propose general rules for the causes of rapid genital evolution. Our results are reminiscent of Mayr's pleiotropy hypothesis [28] , which posits that certain characters may evolve arbitrarily as a result of selection on other traits due to pleiotropic mutations. In our case, whether the evolutionary change in sex comb tooth number or in genital bristle number has any effect on fitness is unknown. We report here the first experimental evidence for a cis-regulatory substitution between species with pleiotropic effects. Given the large number of bristle types regulated by sc (>100 in adult flies), it is possible that no cis-regulatory mutation in sc can affect only one bristle type. Our results challenge the idea that cis-regulatory enhancers are strict tissue-specific modules underlying evolutionary changes in targeted traits [29] . Even though cis-regulatory mutations may affect several tissues, it is probable that they still tend to be less pleiotropic than coding changes. Our results are thus compatible with the idea that cis-regulatory changes tend to have fewer pleiotropic effects than coding changes on average. Enhancer sequences evolve rapidly, with rapid turnover of individual binding sites while maintaining transcriptional output over millions of years by compensatory mutations [30] . Since pleiotropic mutations can have deleterious offtarget effects, we propose that evolution of pleiotropic sites within enhancers should trigger the subsequent selection of compensatory mutations in cis, thus contributing to rapid divergence of cis-regulatory sequences. Overall, our results suggest that pleiotropic cis-regulatory mutations may play a more important role in evolution than previously thought.
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Detailed methods are provided in the online version of this paper and include the following: 
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS
The origin of all the fly strains used can be found in Key Resources Table, Table S1 , and https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740. All flies were cultured on standard cornmeal-agar medium in uncrowded conditions at 25 C unless stated. We used Canton-S as a wild-type D. melanogaster strain. Transgenic constructs were integrated into the attP2 landing site in D. melanogaster w 1118 by Best-Gene. Hybrid males between D. yakuba and D. santomea were obtained by collecting 20 virgin females with 20 males from each stocks and crossing them reciprocally in both directions. At least 10 such crosses were made and flipped every 4-5 days for several weeks. For QTL mapping, D. yakuba yellow [1] virgin females were crossed en masse to D. santomea SYN2005 males to generate F1 hybrid females, which were subsequently backcrossed, separately, to both parental strains. Genitalia of backcross males were isolated for dissection and the remaining carcass was stored at À20 C for subsequent sequencing library preparation.
METHOD DETAILS

Genotyping of backcross males for QTL mapping
The carcass of each male was crushed in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube with a manual pestle in 180 mL of QIAGEN Tissue Lysis buffer. DNA of individual flies was extracted using QIAGEN DNeasy Blood & Tissue extraction kit (cat #69506). A Multiplexed Shotgun Genotyping sequencing library was made from 189 D. santomea backcross males and for 181 D. yakuba backcross males as described previously [37] . The list of barcodes used in this study can be found in Mendeley (https://doi.org/10.17632/xjvz2m8z6r.1), within the names of the individuals that were sequenced. D. yakuba and D. santomea parental genome sequences were generated by updating the D. yakuba genome sequence dyak-4-chromosome-r1.3.fasta with Illumina paired-end reads from D. yakuba yellow [1] and D. santomea SYN2005 (sequenced by BGI) using the msgUpdateParentals.pl function of the MSG software package. The resulting updated genome files are dsan-all-chromosome-yak1.3-r1.0.fasta.msg.updated.fasta and dyak-4chromosome-r1.3.fasta.msg.updated.fasta. Ancestry was estimated for all backcross progeny using MSG software (github.com/ YourePrettyGood/msg). Ancestry files were reduced to only those markers informative for recombination events using the script pull_thin_tsv.py (github.com/dstern/pull_thin). Markers were considered informative when the conditional probability of being homozygous differed by more than 0.05 from their neighboring markers. 1.4 [38, 39] . The thinned posterior genotype probabilities were imported into R/qtl using the R function read.cross.msg.1.5.R (github.com/dstern/read_cross_msg). QTL mapping was performed independently on each backcross population. We performed genome scans with a single QTL model (''scanone'') using the Haley-Knott regression method [40] which performs well with genotype information at a large number of positions along the genome. The genome-wide 5% and 1% significance levels were determined using 1,000 permutations. One QTL peak above the 1% significance level was found for both backcrosses. To check for additional QTL, we built a QTL model with this single QTL using the ''fitqtl'' function and scanned for additional QTL using the ''addqtl'' function. A second QTL was found on chromosome 3 for both backcrosses. When introduced into a new multiple QTL model, refined and fitted to account for possible interactions, a third significant QTL was found. Based on the full three-QTL model, no additional significant QTL were found with the function ''addqtl'': the highest LOD score for a fourth QTL reached only 1.8 and 1.2 for the D. yakuba backcross and the D. santomea backcross, respectively. Various three-QTL models with different interactions between loci were assessed. Positive significant interaction was detected between the QTL on chromosome 1 and both QTLs on chromosome 3. The interaction between the two QTLs on chromosome 3 was not significant. For the three-QTL model with interactions between the QTL on chromosome 1 and both QTLs on chromosome 3, we computed the LOD score of the full model and the estimated effects of each locus. The 2-LOD intervals were calculated using the ''lodint'' function with parameter drop of 2. Analysis of F1 hybrid males is consistent with a large effect of the X chromosome on hypandrial bristle number: male F1 hybrids carrying a D. yakuba X chromosome have on average 1.9 hypandrial bristles (n = 34) while reciprocal hybrid males possessing the D. santomea X chromosome have none (n = 29) (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare. 6972740). Note that few informative markers are found on the right arm of chromosome 2, suggesting the presence of an inversion between parental lines. In both backcrosses the large-effect QTL is estimated to cause a decrease of 0.9 ± 0.1 bristles between a D. yakuba hemizygote and a D. santomea hemizygote male (https://doi.org/10.17632/xjvz2m8z6r.1). The QTL peak is at position 46,886 and 221,928 for the D. santomea and D. yakuba backcross, respectively. The AS-C locus is at position 179,000-290,000.
Duplication Mapping in D. santomea-D. melanogaster hybrids We used a set of D. melanogaster duplication lines to test overlapping parts of chromosome X for their effect on hypandrial bristle number [41] . Each line contains a fragment of the chromosome X inserted into the same attP docking site on chromosome 3L using FC31 integrase, allowing direct comparison between fragments. Each duplication was used to screen for complementation of the loss of function allele(s) from D. santomea. We exploited the fact that rare D. santomea-D. melanogaster hybrid males can be produced by crossing D. melanogaster females carrying a compound X chromosome with D. santomea males [42] . The resulting hybrid males carry a D. santomea X chromosome. We first created a D. melanogaster stock whose genotype is TM3, Sb [1] Ser by crossing Nup98-96[339]/TM3, Sb [1] with Df(3R)D605/TM3, Sb [1] Ser [1] . We then performed three successive crosses at room temperature in glass vials: (a) C(1)RM, y [1] w [1] f [1] ; +/+ 3 +/+; TM3, Sb [1] Ser , (b) C(1)RM, y [1] w [1] f [1] ; TM3, Sb [1] Ser [1] /+ 3 +/Y; Dp (1, 3) /Dp (1, 3) , (c) C(1)RM, y [1] w [1] f [1] ; TM3, Sb [1] Ser [1] /Dp (1, 3) D. melanogaster females 3 D. santomea males. The same procedure was followed for 21 duplication lines and progeny was obtained for 17 of them. Hybrid males from the last cross were sorted in two pools, the [Sb -, Ser -] males who carried the duplication and the [Sb + , Ser + ] males which were used as controls which carried no duplication but the balancer chromosome TM3 Sb [1] Ser [1] . In D. melanogaster/D. santomea hybrids, dominant markers are not always fully penetrant. A few progeny males exhibited [Sb + , Ser -] or [Sb -, Ser + ] phenotypes; they were considered as control individuals carrying the balancer chromosome TM3, Sb [1] Ser [1] . Males were stored in ethanol until dissection. Duplication mapping narrowed down the causal region to a 84.6 kb region (DC097) of the achaete-scute complex (AS-C) ( Figures 2B and 2C ; see also https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740; GLM-Poisson, Chisq(17,478) = 398.44, p = 10 À4 ).
Examination of Hypandrial Bristle Phenotypes
Male genitalia were cut with forceps and then hypandria were dissected with fine needles or forceps Dumont #5 (112525-20, Phymep) in a drop of 1x PBS. For D. melanogaster in order to see the hypandrial bristles better we removed the aedeagus by holding the aedeagal apodem with forceps and gently pushing the hypandrium upward with an other forceps until it separated. Hypandria were mounted in DMHF (Dimethyl Hydantoin Formaldehyde, Entomopraxis). Before dissection, males were sometimes stored at À20 C in empty Eppendorf tubes or in glycerol:acetate:ethanol (1:1:3) solution. For analysis of non-hypandrial bristles, males were stored at À20 C in glycerol:acetate:ethanol (1:1:3) solution. We never stored these males in empty tubes because we found that such a storage procedure can break and remove external bristles (but, as far as we know, hypandrial bristles were not affected by such a procedure, maybe because hypandrial bristles are relatively internal and protected by the epandrium). Furthermore, we never observed a single socket devoid of shaft on the male hypandrium, indicating that hypandrial bristles cannot be accidentally cut or lost with our experimental protocol. 3D projection images of the preparations were taken at 500X magnification with the Keyence digital microscope VHX 2000 using optical zoom lens VH-Z20R/W.
Examination of Other Bristles
Since genitalia are the most rapidly evolving organs in animals with internal fertilization [26] , we compared the number of genital bristles between two strains of D. yakuba and two strains of D. santomea. We found no difference between D. yakuba and D. santomea in any genital bristles except for anal plate and clasper bristles, where a slightly significant interspecific variation was detected (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.69727071). The loss of hypandrial bristles in D. santomea is thus the major change in genital bristles between D. santomea and D. yakuba. Genitalia were dissected in 1X PBS, hypandria were removed and the epandria were mounted in 99% glycerol. Gentle pressure was applied on the coverslip with forceps to flatten the preparations in order to see all bristles. Pictures were taken at a 500X magnification with a digital microscope VHX 2000 (Keyence) using lens VH-Z20R/W. Bristles were counted on the images. For sex comb preparations, prothoracic legs were dissected at the coxa with forceps Dumont #5 and were mounted in DMHF (Dimethyl Hydantoin Formaldehyde, Entomopraxis). Images of the sex combs were taken at 1000x magnification with the Keyence digital microscope as written above. Sex comb teeth were counted on the images with ImageJ [36].
Analysis of scute coding sequence
The scute coding sequence (CDS) of D. melanogaster iso-1 was retrieved from FlyBase. We blasted the updated genome sequences of D. yakuba yellow [1] and D. santomea SYN2005 (see above) with D. melanogaster scute coding region and retrieved only one locus in each species. The scute coding region was then annotated with Geneious and no intron was found, as in D. melanogaster.
Screening as-GAL4 lines for expression in the hypandrium
The as-GAL4 lines were ordered from VDRC [43] and Bloomington Stock Center (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740). Two lines were not available (GMR1509 and VT054822) so we created new transgenic lines for these regions, named GMR15X09-GAL4 and VT054822b-GAL4 (see below). Because screens are easier on adults than on genital discs, and also because the exact developmental stage and location of hypandrial bristle development are unknown [44], we decided to look for GAL4-triggered phenotypes in adult males. As a readout of GAL4 expression, we tested various UAS lines (UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-yellow in a yellow mutant background, UAS-sc.RNAi, UAS-achaete.RNAi, UAS-forked.RNAi, UAS-singed.RNAi) (lines are listed in Key Resources Table, see also https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740) together with DC-GAL4, which drives expression in the dorso-central thoracic bristles [45] . To enhance RNAi potency we also used UAS-Dicer-2 [45] . With UAS-mCD8-GFP and UAS-yellow the change in fluorescence or color was hardly visible. The most penetrant bristle phenotype was obtained with UAS-Dicer-2 UAS-singed.RNAi1 05747 at 29 C (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740). Therefore this line was chosen for screening all the as-GAL4 constructs.
Five as-GAL4 males of each as-GAL4 line were crossed to five Dcr2; UAS-singed 105747 .RNAi/CyO virgin females. Crosses were kept at 29 C. The non-curly males (Dcr2; UAS-singed 105747 .RNAi/+; +/as-GAL4) were collected for dissection and kept at À20 C. Hypandrium dissection and image acquisition were performed as indicated above. For each as-GAL4 line at least 5 genitalia were examined (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740).
To test whether the 15E09, 18C05 and 054839 enhancer-GAL4 drive expression in the hypandrial bristle region in absence of sc, we crossed five sc 29 ; UAS-scute (III) females with five males of each respective GAL4 line, as well as five sc M6 /FM7 ; UAS-scute (III) females with five males of each respective GAL4 line. Of the three GAL4 lines, only 18C05 could induce hypandrial bristles with UAS-sc in a sc mutant background. The 18C05-GAL4 line produced approximately 10 bristles, where normally only two develop, which may reflect the amplification of gene expression that is inherent to the UAS-GAL4 system. These results suggest that only 18C05 drives sufficiently strong expression in the hypandrial region to alter bristle patterning.
Cloning of enhancers into pBPGUw and pBPSUw
Enhancers were cloned into the GAL4 reporter vector pBPGUw using the same strategy as in [43, 46] . Enhancer sequences were amplified by Phusion High Fidelity Polymerase (New England Biolabs) in two steps reaction using the primers and templates (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740). PCR products and vectors were purified by Nucleospin Gel and PCR Clean-Up Kit (Machery-Nagel). Clones were purified by E.Z.N.A. Plasmid Mini Kit I (Omega Bio-tek). All GAL4 constructs were cloned using the Gateway system (ThermoFisher Scientific). The enhancer fragments were first ligateded into KpnI and HindIII restriction enzyme site of the vector pENTR/D-TOPO (Addgene) (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740). Recombination into the destination vector pBPGUw was performed using LR clonase II enzyme mix (Invitrogen) and products were transformed into One Shot TOP10 (Invitrogen) competent cells. Recombinant clones were selected by ampicillin resistance on Amp-LB plates (100 mg/mL)
The pBPSUw vector was constructed by replacing the GAL4 cassette of pBPGUw by scute CDS. The scute CDS was amplified from D. melanogaster iso-1 with Scute-CDS-Rev and Scute-CDS-For primers and ligated into pGEM-T Easy (Promega). The sc-CDS insert was cut out using KpnI and HindIII and cloned into KpnI and HindIII sites in pBPGUw, thus replacing GAL4. The vector was named pBPSUw where ''S'' stands for scute. 18C05 sequences from D. melanogaster, D yakuba and D. santomea were cloned into pBPSUw and tested in rescuing hypandrial bristles in sc mutants as written above. We found that 18C05 from D. melanogaster rescued two hypandrial bristles in both sc 29 and sc M6 mutants. D. santomea 18C05 enhancer rescued fewer hypandrial bristles on average than the D. yakuba 18C05 region (Figure 3 ; bristle number for D. yakuba 18C05 in sc 29 is significantly different from 0 (Exact-Poisson, p < 10 À16 ) and bristle number for D. santomea 18C05 in sc M6 is significantly different from 2 (Exact-Poisson, p = 0.0008)).
The 18C05 full length sequences were amplified by PCR from D. melanogaster iso-1 (BL2057), D. melanogaster T-7, D. yakuba Ivory Coast and D. santomea SYN2005 with the primers described in https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6972740. The PCR products were cloned into pBPSUw as described above. Three different D. melanogaster 18C05 sequences were tested with UAS-sc in the hypandrium in sc 29 and sc M6 . GMR-18C05 (BL2057) was obtained from the Janelia Farm collection [46] and 18C05_BL2057 and 18C05_T7 were cloned in this study. Hypandrial bristle number was found to be significantly higher for GMR-18C05 than for 18C05_BL2057 and 18C05_T7 in both backgrounds (GLM-Quasi-Poisson, F(2, 63) = 16.88, both p < 10 À6 for
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Since bristle number is a classical type of count data, we performed statistical analysis using generalized linear models (GLM) and generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) where bristle number, the response variable, is assumed to follow a Poisson distribution [60] [61] [62] . All statistical analyses were performed using R 3.4 [35] . GLM were fitted with the function glm() (''stats'' core package 3.5.0) and GLMM with the function glmer() (''lme4'' package 1.1-14 [63] with the parameter ''family'' taken to be ''Poisson.'' We tested differences in bristle number by comparing two wild-type stocks of D. yakuba with two wild-type stocks of D. santomea. We tested the difference between species, using a GLMM of the Poisson type (GLMM-Poisson) where the number of bristles was the response variable, species was a fixed effect to test and stock a random effect. For all other analyses, we tested differences in bristle number between genotypes using GLM of the Poisson type (GLM-Poisson) where the response variable was bristle number and genotype, a categorical variable, was the fixed effect. When we noticed important differences between residual deviance and residual degrees of freedom, we also fitted a quasi-likelihood model of the type ''quasi-Poisson'' (GLM-Quasi-Poisson) which allows for a model of the Poisson type, but where the variance can differ from the mean and is estimated based on a dispersion parameter (see for example [62] p. 225 ). For each model, in order to retain the model that fitted best to the data, analysis of deviance was performed using the anova.glm() with ''test = Chisq'' for GLM-Poisson and ''test = F'' for GLM-Quasi-Poisson. When needed, we performed multiple comparisons using the glht() function and the ''Holm'' adjustment parameter (''multcomp'' package 1.4-7 [64] ) which performs multiple comparisons between fitted GLM parameters and yields adjusted p values corrected according to the Holm-Bonferroni method [65, 66] also performed an exact Poisson test (R function ''poisson.test'') to test sample mean to a reference value assuming a Poisson distribution. Mean and 95% confidence intervals were directly extracted from the fitted GLM and transformed using exp(coef()) and exp(confint.default()).
For EMSA data, response curves were compared between yak probe and san probe using an ANCOVA after natural log transformation. The unlabeled san 450x responses were compared between yak probe and san probe using a one-sided Mann-Whitney U-test. 
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